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Recommendation/action required: 
The Governing Body is asked to consider, note and take assurance from the update 
provided on the restoration programme and other significant Covid-19 related 
developments. 

 
Executive summary 
Introduction 
This paper provides a comprehensive update on the ongoing management of the Covid-
19 response and specifically the programme to restore core NHS services in Sussex. It 
updates on: 
1. The detail of the comprehensive programme that has now been developed to restore 

services and the positive feedback that has been received from the region about 
those plans. 

2. Progress on ensuring critical services are available to the population; 
3. The demand and capacity analysis that underpins these plans and implications for 

winter planning. 
4. The current view of resulting capacity gaps across the system and the capital bids that 

have now been submitted that will partially address those gaps. 
5. A programme update providing detail on key milestones, risks and issues. 
6. Other significant developments, including current Covid-19 infections and coordination 

around local outbreaks, the shift in the Sussex Resilience Forum’s incident 
management from response to recovery, and recent guidance (6 July 2020) from NHS 
England and Improvement on “Stepping back up of key reporting and management 
functions”. 

 
Restoration programme 
There is now a fully mobilised programme infrastructure in place to support the 



 

restoration of all core NHS services across Sussex. The approach, which has been 
agreed through the Chief Executives of all NHS providers and the CCGs, is focused 
around the following ambitions: 
- Restoring high quality and safe services, which are equitable and instil confidence in 

our patients and population and which are prioritised to meet clinical needs. 
- Building on our foundation of innovation partnerships with local authorities, voluntary 

sector and private sector partners. 
- Embracing newly formed networks of energised clinical leaders to drive innovation 

and transformation. 
- Capitalising on the public’s support for health and care and creating new alliances 

through citizen engagement. 
- Utilising the collaborative frameworks in place to plan on a population health basis 

that is underpinned by technology, data and integrated services. 
- Rebuilding local service provision to meet the physical, mental and social needs of 

communities taking into account the severe economic and social disruption caused by 
COVID19. 

- Resetting our ambitions for what the health and care system of the future should look 
like and accelerating Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) developments in the context 
of innovation and transformation. 

- Developing resilient workforce plans, which underpin the restoration programme. 
- Embedding our statutory duties ensuring that equalities, health inequalities, quality 

and safeguarding are golden threads throughout our restoration workstreams. 
 

Key planks of the approach that has been put in place include: 
 
1. An absolute focus on deprivation and the widening inequalities gap 

We have a comprehensive system plan in place in response to the impact of COVID-
19 on the Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) community. The plan forms part of 
the restoration and recovery process to urgently address the issues COVID-19 has 
created and address the long-standing health inequalities. 
 
Equality and health inequality impact assessments are informing all of our restoration 
work and we have implemented a Locally Commissioned Service (LCS) aimed at 
mitigating risk in the community and ensuring BAME residents with long term 
conditions e.g. diabetes, hypertension, Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) are reviewed. 
The LCS is underpinned by targeted engagement working in partnership with local 
BAME and faith communities. 
 
We are also ensuring our restoration approach reflects other inequalities in our 
communities, for example work to support all of our elderly in care homes, and to 
support other cohorts whose inequalities might have been further exacerbated as a 
result of lockdown restrictions. 
 

2. Effective public engagement 
We have a communication strategy in place to maintain patient awareness of cancer 
symptoms, encourage patients with symptoms to come forward and ensure patient 
confidence in the safety of services working with the third sector and HealthWatch,  

 
We undertook a Covid-19 Public and Key Stakeholder Survey in April 2020 and this 
has informed our engagement approach around restoration. We will be continuing this 



 

structured public and stakeholder conversations through a series of Big Health and 
Care [Socially Distanced] conversations over the coming months. 
 

3. Modelling the impact of Covid-19 on demand 
We have developed comprehensive local modelling looking at the demand that has 
built during the pandemic, for example on the future demand of mental health services 
which has identified COVID-19 suppressed demand, COVID-19 generated demand, 
and COVID-19 altered interventions. 
 

4. Locking in pathway innovation (for example in ways of working, workforce deployment 
and digital improvements) and embedding within our restoration planning 
For example using digital solutions as safe alternative to face-to-face interventions 
enabling people requiring Mental Health (MH) help but not in crisis to receive this e.g. 
Use of Attend Anywhere with over 16,000 appointments between April and June 
2020. 
 

5. The key role of our three provider collaboratives – acute, mental health, primary and 
community care 
The acute and mental health collaboratives are playing a central role in restoration 
and, in particular, understanding what the capacity and capability gaps are across our 
system, and in leading the resulting demand, capacity and activity modelling for the 
restoration of services. The primary and community care collaborative is still being 
formed and we are focusing energy and support into establishing it more fully and 
allowing it to play a more effective role. 
 

6. Fit for purpose programme and operational governance 
Governance that provides a framework for system level decision making and 
assurance with clarity on where and how decisions are made, provides greater clarity 
on system level accountabilities and responsibilities, and provides assurance to 
individual statutory bodies. 
 
The system’s restoration programme was presented to the NHS 
England/Improvement (NHSE/I) Regional Director and her team on 22 June 2020. 
The feedback from the region was overwhelmingly positive and supportive, with a 
clear indication that Sussex was seen as relatively more advanced in its restoration 
planning compared to other South East systems.  

 
Critical services 
Slides 3 to 8 in the supporting information pack (at Annex A) provide a more detailed 
update on the current status of critical services across Sussex (critical services were 
those detailed in the Phase 2 letter from Simon Stephens sent to all systems on 29 April 
2020). All providers have maintained or, where required, have restored critical services 
subject to management of risks relating to social distancing and infection prevention and 
control guidance. 
 
There is evidence that demand for Accident and Emergency (A&E) services and levels of 
emergency admission from A&E are starting to return to pre-Covid 19 levels (slide 36) but 
still remain below these levels.  
 
At an Integrated Care System (ICS) level, Red Amber Green (RAG) assurance ratings 



 

have been derived against each of the national phase 2 priorities and there remain a 
small number of AMBER RAG elements. There are no RED rated elements. 
 
Areas that remain AMBER are: 
- Urgent and time critical services due to risks relating to Infection Prevention and 

Control (IPC) and workforce absence. 
- Backlog recovery planning around screening and immune. 
- Cancer referral demand levels are not yet back to pre-Covid level. 
- Restart of routine elective procedures. 
Specific detail on restoration plans related to cancer pathways and elective care is 
provided in slides 9 to 15 of the supporting pack. 
 
Demand and capacity analysis 
A significant factor in the positive endorsement that ICS’s restoration plans received was 
our approach to understanding and modelling demand and capacity within our system.  
This structured approach to capacity modelling (set out in slides 21 to 24 of the 
supporting pack) has ensured we have a strong understanding as a system of demand 
prior to Covid, suppressed and Covid-generated demand, the capacity that will be 
available within our system to meet that demand (factoring in new ways of working as 
well IPC measures), and the impact of any potential second wave. 
 
Planning for winter has also been factored into the system’s demand and capacity 
planning. This has included a reasonable worst case scenario for planning purposes of: 
- A second wave that is twice as big as wave 1 at peak winter. 
- Winter demand model based on experience in 2019-20. 
- Any further Lockdown expected to have 50% of previous impact on suppressing 

demand. 
- Full planned care activity to be maintained throughout the period. 
- 50% of medically ready for discharge gains during wave 1 are maintained. 
- Dedicated COVID capacity in 28-bed units, opening additional units when a site is 

80% full. 
The approach to winter planning is set out in slides 25 and 26 of the supporting pack. 
 
Additional capacity bids 
Our understanding of demand and capacity across our system has resulted in a clear 
analysis of where there are capacity gaps across Sussex pathways that would prevent us 
restoring and recovering NHS services in accordance with our ambitions for Sussex and 
to ensure health inequalities do not deepen further.  
 
All systems across England have been invited to submit capital bids to address any 
identified capital needs and the bids for Sussex were submitted on 9 July 2020. There 
were clear and restrictive parameters applied to the bidding process, including the 
exclusion of bids for primary care capacity. 
 
In agreeing our ICS bid, the Chief Executives of the provider and commissioning system 
agreed the following key principles: 
1. Collective and evidence-based agreement that additional capacity is required in the 

system. 
2. An ambition to develop new models of care to meet the changing needs of the 

population and reduce health inequalities. 



 

3. Considering general and acute, and rehabilitation beds as flexible assets that can 
adapt to changing clinical and operational demand. 

4. The need to model the revenue impact of capital investment ambitions. 
5. The vital nature of workforce plans to support capacity growth and how i) strategic 

decisions on location and ii) a flexible model of care could mitigate the workforce 
impact. 

 
Each component of the capital bid was developed and agreed by the three provider 
collaboratives and a total capital investment of c. £300m has been submitted. Key points 
made when submitting the bids included: 
- Investment in general and acute and rehabilitation beds will most likely require a 

phased implementation given the constraints in the operational estate in Sussex. 
- Consensus that investment in digital applications and operational flow alternatives 

offer greater value-for-money than additional social distancing compliant waiting areas 
in urgent care and A&E. 

- Additional Critical Care capacity is not reliant on repurposed theatre or recovery 
facilities. This provides operational resilience should it be required to manage a 
second Covid-19 wave. 

- Endoscopy capacity is a significant constraint in Sussex and represents a critical 
challenge to successfully restoring effective and high-quality cancer diagnostic 
pathways. 

- Whilst the nature of the Sussex clinical estate limits expansion of theatre capacity, 
innovative solutions have been developed that will utilise existing clinical space more 
effectively. 

- Investment in additional Psychiatric Decision Unit capacity across Sussex will provide 
a safe and effective alternative to A&E attendance.  

Our submission to the region also made clear that continuing to have Independent Sector 
capacity and the ongoing discharge support arrangements are considered critical to 
support our restoration.   
 
Further detail on the bids submitted and the underpinning analysis can be seen in slides 
27 to 29 of the supporting pack. 
 
Restoration programme update 
Slides 30 and 31 of the supporting pack provide an update on the overall restoration 
programme, including an overview of key milestones, key risk and issues, and a delivery 
update from each of the three collaboratives. 
 
Other significant developments 
 
(a) Covid status update and outbreak monitoring 
The below provides some brief current status data about Covid-19 infections across 
Sussex: 
- As at 8 July 2020 total cumulative lab-confirmed cases = Brighton 770, East 

Sussex 1,505 and West Sussex 2,701  
- As at 10 July 2020: 35 (+2) Covid-19 patients were occupying acute hospital beds = 6 

Brighton and Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust (BSUH), 28 East Sussex 
Healthcare NHS Trust (ESHT), 1 Western Sussex Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
(WSHFT). 

- As at 10 July 2020: 1 confirmed Covid-19 patient occupying High Dependency Unit 



 

(HDU)/Intensive Care Unit (ITU) beds (BSUH and WSHFT). 
 

Whilst it is clear from the above data that the number of hospitalised Covid-positive 
patients across Sussex is now very small, the comparatively large number of cases at 
ESHT (in Eastbourne District General Hospital (EDGH)), the recent brief increase in 
cases in Brighton, and recent events in Leicester, highlight the need for ongoing vigilance 
around localised outbreaks. 
  
Each top tier local authority has now published the first iteration of its Local Outbreak 
Plan. These plans set out the proposed approach for addressing local outbreaks if and 
when they emerge. They also set out proposed governance arrangements at a local 
authority level for monitoring outbreaks. These include member oversight through the 
Health and Wellbeing Board, and oversight of the plan through Local Health Protection 
Boards. 
 
At an ICS level, Chief Nursing Officers meet weekly and through that group have agreed 
a range of operational actions and steps that will be taken if and when any outbreaks 
develop in a health care setting. This includes the required reporting mechanisms through 
to the ICS Incident Control Centre and to the region. 
 
Alongside the above, weekly meetings are in place at the Brighton and Hove (B&H) level 
(involving Trust, CCG and Local Authority (LA)/Director of Public Health (DPH)) to review 
and monitor any exceedance events (on the back of the recent spike at Royal Sussex 
County Hospital (RSCH)); similar arrangements are being developed in East Sussex on 
the back of recent spike at EDGH. 
 
However, learning from the recent Leicester experience has shown that there is a need to 
systematically bring together intelligence and data to inform a collective system response 
to outbreaks, share learning, and ensure appropriate escalation steps are taken as a 
system to mitigate against an outbreak getting out of control. 
 
It is has therefore been agreed that a Sussex Monitoring Group (SMG will be established 
to ensure collective sharing of intelligence and data across NHS and Public Health 
partners. Membership of the SMG will comprise the three Directors of Public Health, the 
CCGs’ Chief Nursing and Medical Officers, public health and NHS analytical leads, and 
the ICS response team led by the ICS Accountable Emergency Officer who will also chair 
the meeting. 
 
The SMG will meet weekly and will have the following core functions: 
- Review of weekly outbreak developments across community and health care settings 

across Sussex. 
- Review of early warning indicators dashboard, emerging outbreak data, and 

escalation frameworks. 
- Escalating significant trends and developments to NHS Gold and Sussex Resilience 

Forum (Tactical) and recommending actions that might need to be taken in response 
to emerging developments. 

- Sharing and promulgation of good practice in responding to outbreaks. 
 

The SMG will exist as a forum for sharing information and for recommending collective 
action where appropriate. It will seek to complement but will not replace the existing 



 

statutory responsibilities of local authorities or NHS organisations. 
 
(b) Update on Sussex Resilience Forum (SRF) 
As of 1 July 2020, the SRF has shifted its focus from incident response to recovery. The 
Strategic Coordinating Group has now been stood down and replaced by a Recovery 
Coordinating Group. An Executive Steering Group has also been established bringing 
together the lead public sector chief executives across Sussex to provide strategic 
direction for recovery activity. The CCG’s Chief Executive will attend the Executive 
Steering Group and the Accountable Emergency Officer will attend the Recovery 
Coordinating Group (RCG).  
 
This shift from incident management to recovery coordination is a significant development 
but it is also important to recognise that incident management infrastructure remains in 
place and the Tactical Coordinating Group (TCG) (which reports to the RCG) continues to 
monitor emerging outbreak developments (and will be linked into the Sussex Monitoring 
Group detailed above). The TCG is also taking the lead on ensuring the ongoing testing 
and development of response plans and held a recent exercise that tested wave 2 
response plans alongside other major resilience challenges, including planning no trade 
deal with the European Union (EU) on 31 December 2020. 
 
Finally, whilst recovery (which in the context of the SRF means broader economic, social, 
and cultural recovery) will be led across Sussex through the Executive Oversight Group, 
and coordinated through the RCG, recovery delivery itself will very much be lead at place 
level by the three top tier local authorities. 
 
(c) Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions 
All NHS organisations received a letter on 6 July 2020 from NHSE/I on “Stepping back up 
of key reporting and management functions” (see Annex B). This letter was a follow up 
to the “reducing the burdens” letter of 28 March 2020 and signals a return to some normal 
reporting and associated activity now that the initial peak of Covid has passed. 
An analysis of the key provisions within the guidance and the CCGs’ progress against 
complying with the relevant provisions is set out at slides 51 to 54 of the supporting pack. 
 
Conclusion and recommendation 
The comprehensive update above and attached has hopefully demonstrated the 
significant and ongoing progress that is being made on restoration, and has provided 
some assurance about the way the ICS and partners continues to plan for winter and any 
second peak, whilst stepping back to a degree of normality.  
 
The Governing Body is asked to consider, note and take assurance from the update 
provided. 
 
Previously considered by [governance/ engagement pathway to date] 
Org./Group/ Name Date Outcome 

Joint Committee 22/07/2020 The committee took assurance from the update 
provided 



 

What happens next? 

A further update will be provided to the next meeting of the Joint Committee and to 
subsequent Governing Body meetings 

 
Implications 

Corporate goals 
this relates to 

A. Improved population health outcomes and patient experience  
B. Improved quality of services, access and operational 

performance 
C. Improved financial performance 
D. Delivering system reform 
E. Effective and well led organisation with an empowered and 

inclusive workforce 
F. Local priority objectives   

Financial Financial consideration in response to Covid-19 will be considered 
in the context of the CCG budget and operating plan. 

Risk, legal and 
other compliance 

The approach set out in this paper and in the relevant plans and 
policies is consistent with the CCGs’ duties under the Civil 
Contingencies Act 2004. 

Quality and safety All key workstream deliverables will be subject to a Quality Impact 
Assessment with resulting implications effectively addressed or 
mitigated. 

Equality, diversity 
and health 
inequalities 

All key workstream deliverables will be subject to an Equalities and 
Health Inequalities Impact Assessment with resulting implications 
effectively addressed or mitigated. 

Patient and public 
engagement 

Engagement is a key plank in the overall restoration programme 
and detail is included within the paper about the engagement and 
involvement of patients and public in the restoration of services. 

Health and 
wellbeing 

Public health guidance will be followed and supported in our 
response actions to ensure public health and well-being is 
maximised. 

 
List of appendices 

• Annex A – Supporting Pack 
• Annex B – Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions – letter 

received 6 July 2020 
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Covid-19 Restoration Programme
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Restoring critical services - progress on national priorities (1)

• All providers have maintained or where required have restored critical services subject to management of risks relating to 
social distancing and infection prevention and control guidance.

• There is evidence that urgent demand levels are starting to return to pre-Covid 19 levels (see regional data pack) but still 
remain below these levels.

• The Sussex Integrated Care System (ICS) has updated the Red Amber Green (RAG) rated assurance position against the 
national phase 2 priorities and there remain a small number of AMBER RAG elements and no RED rated elements.

• Areas that remain AMBER are:

• Urgent and time critical services due to risks relating to Infection, Prevention and Control (IPC) and workforce absence
• Cancer referral demand levels are not yet back to pre-Covid levels. (covered in cancer section)
• Restart of routine elective procedures (covered in elective section)
• Backlog recovery planning Screening and immunisation programmes (NHS England (NHSE))
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Restoring critical services - progress on national priorities (2)

Cardiovascular disease 

Cardiac, Heart Attacks, PCW, PPCI, Urgent Arrythmia services, severe heart failure/valve disease: Services are fully functioning at required levels.

Stroke Services 

Services have continued operationally throughout C19 with Thrombectomy pathways continuing into Royal Sussex County Hospital (RSCH) and Southampton.  We are 
currently looking to install Brainomix AI across Sussex, but this is still in discussion between clinical and digital leads

Maternity 

• Core critical services have been maintained throughout Covid-19 and all providers have a tracking system in place to identify and follow up any Did not Attends
(DNAs) on an individual basis. with increased virtual communications channels being used at each Trust to support service users with concerns. 

• Providers have escalation plans in place which identify appropriate staffing levels for all staff groups required to deliver the maternity pathway. . 
• There is a potential that the Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) disparities work may identify issues for obstetric medical staff in some Trusts - no issues at 

present. 
• Home Birthing in East Sussex and the Midwifery Led Unit (MLU) in Eastbourne were suspended during phase 1 and remain suspended. Home birthing services will 

resume from 22 June 2020. Temporary accommodation to enable restoration of the MLU service is being progressed

Urgent and Time Critical Services

All critical and urgent services have been maintained and restored. There are however challenges in respect of reduced productivity due to Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE) and risks relating to workforce absence. Patients have continued to be receive treatment although demand has been at lower than pre-covid-19 levels 
Priority on restoration of services has been initially ensure capacity to meet P1 and P2 patients (the most urgent) underpinned by a clinical risk prioritisation process. 
Assessed as AMBER due to identified risks.
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Restoring critical services - progress on national priorities (3)

Mental Health

• Crisis service has been maintained with demand having increased by a third during COVID19.
• Services have been functioning well. Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (SPFT) has significantly increased the proportion of digital 

and telephone consultations to maintain contact during COVID19.
• Children and Young People (C&YP) services have also been maintained, with users continuing to be seen virtually.

Community Services

• Implemented COVID prioritisation of community services to release capacity to support COVID patients 
• Capacity escalation tools in place for all services, capacity is shared across services with Twice daily calls with Community Nursing, Crisis 

Response and Local Hospices to ensure coordination of care to support the high-risk patients. 
• Services have flexed criteria in bedded areas to support the care if COVID and COVID recovered patients and providers have re-aligned staff 

across services to ensure critical functions are maintained
• Enabled digital capability where this is appropriate to do so for patient care, team communication and peer support. Range of digital enablers 

to support patients requiring rehabilitation.

Hospice care

• Across Sussex, the CCGs have worked closely with Hospice partners to ensure adequate capacity for patients who are at end of life and who 
require more specialist palliative care. In addition, Sussex CCGs have secured 42 additional beds to enable flow of patients out of hospital to 
an appropriate care setting that can meet their needs. This includes patients who are COVID positive, and who may need oxygen therapy. 
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Restoring critical services - progress on national priorities (4)

Covid-19 Testing

• The Sussex ICS has access to two regional testing centres at Gatwick and the Brighton Amex and two locally commissioned satellite testing 
centres at Bognor and Bexhill. The Bexhill site is now on the national portal with a go live date for Bexhill requested.

• Mobile Testing Units (MTUs) are being used across the county with deployment being prioritised via the Local Resilience Forum (LRF) and 
the regional testing cell.

• Antibody Testing – As at 16 June 11,340 tests have been undertaken and the system is track to ensure that all NHS staff including primary 
care staff are offered tests by 11 July 2020. Mutual aid is being provided to SPFT to enable delivery.

• polymerase chain reaction (PCR) Asymptomatic testing for NHS staff will be implemented once national guidance is available
• Working with Public Health England (PHE) to undertake a future testing needs appraisal to inform capacity and commissioning requirements 

for testing related service: Local Booking Function, Satellite Sites, Home visiting for vulnerable hard to reach groups – Investment will be 
required beyond Covid-19 funding

• The case for an additional machine at East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust (ESHT) has been agreed by the centre, which will be funded 
centrally. This will enable the network to deliver at least 3,000 tests per day. There will additional associated  running costs, which will need to 
be supported.

Screening and Immunisations 

A meeting is taking between NHSE commissioners and screening clinical directors w.c. 22 June 2020 to discuss restoration and  recovery plans. 
Assessed as AMBER due to plans not yet finalised.
Immunisations:
• No decline in primary immunisations in Sussex.
• Improvement in Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR) 1 uptake rates during COVID in Sussex. 
• SCFT prioritising the Human papillomavirus (HPV) programme in prep schools (paused in March 2020). 
• SCFT working with other schools to negotiate delivery plans for HPV first and second dose to years 8/9.
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Restoring critical services - progress on national priorities (5)

Digital

• 98% of practices in Sussex are utilising window consultation technology to deliver clinical care. Video and telephone appointments are being 
offered.

• Video consultation was rapidly adopted with all but two practices using AccuRX. Digital Teams continue to support and encourage practices in 
adopting triage through online consultations, steady progress being made with resources dedicated to support, expected 91% availability by 
end June 2020.

• All Sussex secondary providers are using video consultation technology to deliver clinical care and the Sussex Acute Collaborative are 
developing a plan for further roll out.

PPE

• The Sussex ICS has been able maintained supply of critical PPE stock across NHS providers via a clear management, monitoring and
mutual aid process, including the establishment of a central PPE supply hub. 

• The new national Palantir tool and related systems and processes have enabled the system to review arrangements going forward and the 
system is planning to step down the central PPE supply hub by 30 June 2020.

• Whilst PPE supply has improved and stabilised and risks have been effectively managed across the ICS stock levels of key items remain 
relatively low and require close monitoring.

• There have been significant challenges experienced in relation to PPE supplies to care providers, which have started to improve recently via 
the LRF PPE management process.

• There remains a potential risk in relation to PPE supplies being able to fully support restoration and recovery going forward.
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Restoring critical services - progress on national priorities (6)

Workforce

Staffing capacity
• Organisations flexible in deploying staff to priority area and minimising risk of infection (e.g. home working) and have continued to recruit 

substantive and bank staff
• Memorandum of understanding agreed between Sussex NHS organisations. Examples of support within the system includes:

o Worthing Hospital Emergency Department (ED) outbreak support from Brighton and Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust (BSUH) and 
ESHT

o Home testing service support from ESHT and SCFT
o Care Home IPC Training Programme – Trainers provided from across Sussex providers and CCG
o Support for symptomatic testing pilots
o Support to challenged care home
o Pharmacy workforce support from Western Sussex Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (WSHFT) to BSUH following test and trace impact.

• Wave 1 returners have provided marginal additional staff. Central hub established to co-ordinate returners not employed by trust initially 
referred to – including link to social care through Councils

• Volunteers provided support – co-ordination through central hub

Staff health and wellbeing
• Significant focus on staff health and wellbeing, including mental health support and arrangements for supporting staff to raise concerns. Shared 

learning between organisations, and incorporation of regional and national advice (e.g. How Are You approach)
• Workforce risk assessments processes have been established including particular focus on the BAME workforce.
• BAME disparity actions co-ordinated through rapidly established Sussex BAME programme
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Restoring critical services - Cancer restoration and recovery

Sussex ICS
To ensure referrals, diagnostics and treatment are brought back to pre-pandemic levels as soon as possible, to minimise potential harm, and reduce the scale of post-pandemic surge 
in demand.
In restoring & recovering services we will take the opportunity to lock in the positive gains made during the response phase and drive transformation at pace to deliver high quality, 
clinically and financially sustainable services, improving outcomes for our populations, driving down health inequalities (with a focus on the most vulnerable)

We will work 
across the 
system in 
five key 
areas:

To achieve 
our 
objectives 
we will 
focus on a 
number of 
priority 
areas

Delivering access to safe, high quality & 
effective services 

1.Implementation of streamlined pathways 
(e.g., Colorectal, Breast, Upper GI)

2.Monitor activity in ‘cold sites’ and create a 
plan for their continued usage during 
recovery and beyond

3.Facilitate delivery of the early caner 
diagnosis specification within the PCN 
DES.

4.Implementation of Rapid Diagnostic 
Pathways for abdominal/pelvic cancers. 

Raise awareness of symptoms and facilitate 
earlier diagnosis 

1. Communications Plan – maximising 
opportunities to restore patient/public confidence 
in accessing ‘safe/Covid-protected’ sites for their 
essential cancer care.

2.Ensuring links with patient transport to enable 
travel outside of local area to designated cancer 
hubs/COVID-protected sites for treatment.

3.Partnership approach to engaging with patient 
and public, with a particular focus on addressing 
areas of deprivation health inequality, and 
improving outcomes for patients in areas of 
highest deprivation and those from BAME 
background.

4.Recognising increased demand for COVID 
aftercare and support – Community Health, 
Primary Care, Mental Health

Capturing & building on innovation & 
transformation

1.Acceleration of implementation of 
digital solutions to support MDT 
discussions, triage of referrals and 
enable closer integration between 
primary and secondary care.

2.Expansion of web-based ‘patient 
portals’  to support better co-
ordinated and personalised care 
e.g.., use ‘Patient Knows Best’ to 
safety track patients on self-
supported pathways

3.Effective use of primary care 
clinical systems to help recognise 
cancer risk

Resilient & supported health & 
care workforce

1. Support and develop primary care 
workforce to maximise effectiveness 
of the ED requirements of the PCN 
Directed Enhanced Service.

2.Reinvigorate links with PCNs to 
enhance delivery of the DES and 
personalised care (e.g.., social 
prescribing workers/Health and 
Wellbeing co-ordinators)  

3.Promote streamlined pathways 
through access to specialist advice 
and guidance

4.Support workforce in recognition of 
impact of COVID-19 on staff 
wellbeing and continued resilience

Focused investment 
(SSCA)

1.Support system-wide 
resilience through use of 
targeted investment aimed at 
addressing areas of highest 
deprivation and poorer 
outcomes.

2.Access to transformational 
funding that recognise 
current staff constraints 

Integrated Care Partnerships Digital Workforce Investment 

Transforming care through strong 
engagement with all partners incl:
- SSCA, Macmillan, CRUK 
- voluntary groups (such as Sussex 
Healthwatch)
- Public Health England (re screening 
services)

System level support with 
transformational approaches  to 
cancer delivery and case 
management e.g.
- Video consultations
- Streamlined MDTs
- Risk Stratified Follow Up

Promote use of 
transformation funding and
Investment in key areas, e.g. 
Rapid Diagnostic Services to 
support system capacity

Maintain different ways of working for 
continuous professional development 
and culture of learning.
Improved and streamlined pathways 
and patient flows in secondary care –
and minimising face to face contacts. 

Support and develop 
interface with other parts of 
the system who contribute to 
cancer prevention and 
earlier diagnosis 
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Restoring critical services - Cancer restoration and recovery

The Second Phase of the NHS Response to COVID-19 for Cancer Services plans 
must adhere to the following principles:

• Capacity: there needs to be sufficient capacity to ensure everyone referred with 
suspected cancer can be diagnosed and treated promptly

• Fairness: access to cancer diagnostic and treatment services should be equitable 
and based on clinical priority 

• Confidence: patients need to have confidence their diagnosis and treatment will 
take place in an environment and manner that is safe

Sussex ICS Governance – Reporting Structure

Guiding principles of engagement
• To ensure continued progress as a system, supported and facilitated through 

SSCA leadership and guidance, and maintaining the leverage from participants 
that have been strengthened through the response to the pandemic.

• To create the right support, resource and governance infrastructure that enables 
this (e.g.., through SSCA Restoration and Transformation Group) and including 
appropriate use of Independent Sector capacity)

• Adherence to the Clinical Prioritisation Framework
• Pre-surgery testing etc, using diagnostic and cancer treatment/surgical care at 

‘Cancer Hubs’
• To resume system wide focus on cancer prevention and improving health 

outcomes for patients in high risk groups (e.g.., BAME, Learning Disability (LD)) 
through linking with Local Authority and Wellbeing Boards
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Restoring critical services - Cancer restoration and recovery

Current Position
• Significant reduction in two week wait (2ww) referral rates and not yet returned to normal levels
• Closure of dental services has impacted on volumes of head and neck cancer referrals
• Challenged specialties include lower/upper Gastrointestinal (GI), urology, gynaecology, skin and head and neck
• Lower GI cancer patients form the largest areas of paused diagnostics due to the known issues with Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGP) Endoscopy procedures
• Suspected skin cancer - a significant proportion of  ‘pause’ is due to patient choice
• Bowel screening – Endoscopy clinics re-starting but will address pre-COVID19 backlog first. Capacity halved due to isolation and cleaning requirements between 

patients. 
• Breast screening – high risk women have continued to be screened and managed but no signed off agreement when wider screening will recommence 
• Cervical screening – letters now going out to high risk patients – further cohorts dependent on the ability of practices to re-start due to PPE restrictions etc. 

Approach to planning
• Overall system ambition is to improve early diagnosis rates, timely diagnosis and treatment, and to support our population to manage their own health and 

wellbeing through more personalised care, whilst ensuring that all care delivered is of the highest quality and addresses the health inequalities
• Recovery and restoration plans will therefore focus on:

• Ensuring sufficient capacity so that everyone referred with suspected cancer can be diagnosed and treated promptly
• Ensuring access to cancer diagnostic and treatment services is equitable and based on clinical priority 
• Ensuring patients have confidence their diagnosis and treatment will take place in an environment and manner that is safe

• Continue clinical prioritisation using P1 to 4 with robust safety netting 
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Restoring critical services – Cancer current and forecast demand 

Reduction in 2 week wait referrals was-66% at the beginning of April 2020 and -27% at the end of May 2020
Most significant increase in waiting list is GI.
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Restoring critical services – Cancer estimated absent referrals

Estimate count of 
absent 2ww referrals 
based on baseline. 
This indicates that 
lower GI, skin and 
breast were most 
affected. 
This is shown by 
tumour site and 
provider.
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Restoring critical services - Screening restoration and recovery planning

Restoration Principles
• Screening should be restored as soon as it is safe to do so (NHSE Phase 2 letter)

• Services should not resume screening until there is sign-off from local NHSE commissioners and 
agreement from PHE screening quality assurance service (SQAS) teams that the service is ready to 
re-start

• Where practicable, the timing of restore/recover should be agreed at a local level, subject to safety 
and quality criteria being met and a sign-off process being followed. This approach will also ensure 
differing local risk levels of COVID-19 can be considered.

• prioritisation of activity in accordance with the pyramid and critical path for each programme

Readiness Elements
• Governance: programme governance stood up, plan and SOP  including infection, prevention and 

control measures signed off internally through trust/incident governance structure;
• Workforce – capacity and competence/training;
• Information Technology (IT) data: failsafe, numbers of people at each stage of pathway system 

timers, batches;
• Equipment – maintenance and calibration;
• Venues – availability, safety;
• Treatment service availability;
• Inequalities.

Phasing and Risk Stratification
For all programmes, the resumption of screening will prioritise those at highest risk first as set 
out in the diagram below.

The restoration process will break down into three broad phases

Phase 1: clear all those already in the pathway, working through tiers 1 – 4 (high risk, screen 
positives in pathway, screening results not processed, people invited not screened). As all 
programmes are different, the definition of and numbers in each tier will vary.

Phase 2: restart routine invitations for those who should have been invited (invitation 
backlog). This is equivalent to the final tier of restoration – people delayed an invitation

Phase 3: The third and final phase or recovery will be returning to inviting people when thy are 
due – at this point the programme will be fully recovered.

Sussex Cancer Screening
We are working with SSCA, Public Health (PH) and Specialised Commissioners to address 
outstanding issues :

• SSCA primary care advisory group established. This will act as the key decision-making group for 
the alliance’s primary care activities. This group will develop programmes of work that are delivered 
at alliance level or at ICSs level.  The group will run a wider primary and community care 
engagement function.

• SSCA primary care leads continue to ensure primary care is updated on the resumption of 
screening programmes. The primary care advisory group will act as forum through which concerns 
regarding screening can be collated and fed back to the regional PHE leads

• The alliance breast pathway board has set the ‘symptomatic breast referral’ pathway as a priority, 
based on the Brighton pilot.  The breast and primary care groups will work to review practice and 
modify where required.
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Restoring critical services – Cancer key issues and actions

ICS LEVEL
• Ensuring that addressing health inequalities is embedded in plans
• Optimising use of COVID protected sites and mobile diagnostic capacity e.g. local sites 

recalibrated to become COVID protected sites e.g. Sussex Orthopaedic Treatment Centre 
(SOTC) at Princess Royal Hospital (PRH) and St Richard Chichester Treatment Centre (CTC)

• Risk Stratified Follow Up pathways for breast, colorectal and prostate cancer 
• Implementation of timed pathways
• Optimise use of Queen Victoria Hospital (QVH) as a cancer hub
• Implementation of Faecal Immunochemical Testing (FIT) to support clinical triage in line with 

Regional Colorectal Guidance 
• Communication strategy to maintain patient awareness of cancer symptoms and ensure 

confidence in the safety of services 
• Changes to breast symptomatic referral pathway
• Implementation of revised skin 2WW proforma encouraging inclusion of photographs of lesions 

(in place across Sussex Trusts)
• Sussex wide approach to mitigate key issues with recovery of screening services
• Common Access Policies to ensure a consistent approach

CANCER ALLIANCE
• Provider and CCG representation at the SSCA diagnostic transformation Endoscopy Clinical Reference 

Group

• Continue support to interpret and understand data collected from provider services

• Acceleration of implementation of digital solutions to support Multi-disciplinary Team (MDT) discussions, 
triage of referrals etc

REGIONAL SUPPORT
• Extended access to the independent sector until March 2021
• Coordination of a regional Endoscopy capacity and demand review. 
• Support with digital imaging programme to establish network services and staff efficiency for quicker reporting 

times

Issues                                                        Actions 

• Patient compliance to isolation/testing and re-
establishing patient trust to access services 

• Reduced productivity and throughput due to multiple 
constraints including return of workforce from 
redeployment, theatre capacity that was converted to 
CC, patient isolation requirements, donning and 
doffing of PPE etc

• Diagnostic pathway challenges (particularly for 
patients suspected of colorectal cancers) due to AGP

• Reduced referral rates leading to late diagnosis and 
poorer outcomes and widening health inequalities 

• Primary Care Network (PCN) Direct Enhanced Service 
(DES) achieving sufficient uptake and commitment to 
enable required increased screening uptake

• A second COVID-19 spike eliminating any restored 
patient confidence in accessing essential cancer 
diagnostics and treatment
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Restoring critical services – Elective Care current and forecast demand 

Current Position
• Year to date activity is lower than pre COVID levels e.g. OPNs at 55%, follow ups 77%, DC 27% and electives 54%
• Rapid progress made in role out of virtual consultations and will be default position going forward. 
• Providers are risk stratifying their admitted PTLs working to local clinical prioritisation based on the Royal College of Surgeons guidelines
• Priority 1 to 3 activity is being delivered across NHS and Independent Sector sites and providers expect to resume priority 4 procedures in early July 2020
• Current utilisation of Independent Sector (IS) capacity is exceeding planned levels - plans are in place to increase activity further 
• Local sites recalibrated to become COVID protected sites e.g. SOTC at PRH and St Richard CTC
• Challenged specialities in the context of clinical urgency vary by provider but include neurosurgery for BSUH, ophthalmology for QVH
• Challenged specialities in the context of Referral to Treatment Time (RTT) include Trauma and Orthopaedics (T&O), ENT, urology, cardiology, ophthalmology, breast 

reconstruction (QVH)

Approach to planning
• System has adopted a risk-based approach to managing the Patient Tracking List (PTL) whereby patients are seen and treated based on clinical priority 

determined by a common clinical prioritisation framework and process 
• Plans are locally led and implemented but enabled by Sussex wide solutions where appropriate
• Optimisation of system capacity through reconfiguration of services across sites and use of the independent sector
• Embedding transformational changes and learning from COVID i.e. outpatient transformation 
• Addressing identified areas of health inequalities and improving patient outcome
• Undertaking clinical harm reviews for long waiting patients

• Rapid delivery of new service configurations or models of care to mitigate emerging risks to service sustainability – specific opportunities include ophthalmology, 
Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT) and dermatology
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Restoring critical services – Elective Care current and forecast demand 

Demand Profile Forecast 

Pre-COVID Wave 1 Wave 2

Waiting List Profile

Pre-COVID Wave 1 Wave 2

Total incomplete position for the four providers up 14,965 to 126,151 (+13%) between the latest published position (March 
2020) and latest snapshot (10 May 2020).  52+ week waits up from 103 to 674.

• Reduction in demand for all services followed a similar pattern during wave 1 of COVID.
• Profile of demand has changed (observed patient behaviour) and therefore demand is likely to have a less constant pattern 

i.e. will be in peaks and troughs based on COVID waves.
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Issues with data - IS provider overstated the diagnostic capacity available. Provider has been asked to confirm capacity so this can be adjusted in the data. 

Restoring critical services – Elective Care current and short-term IS capacity
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Resorting critical services – Elective Care outpatient transformation  

• Outpatient transformation is a key enabler to recovery and the NHS Long Term 
Plan requires change in three areas to deliver the national ambition by 23/24:

• Advice and Guidance
• Patient Initiated Follow Up (PIFU)
• Virtual clinics (video/telephone)

• COVID-19 has rapidly accelerated the pace of transforming services digitally.  
• Retaining, replicating and expanding these changes (digital and otherwise) will 

form an essential component of the wider plan for elective care services.

Non-face to face (telephone or video) Outpatients
to week-ending June 7th (adjusted for working days)

• Data from May 2020 shows over a four-week period in May 6300 
virtual consultations across our four provider hospital trusts

• Percentage of non face to face outpatients rose from an average 
5% pre-lockdown, to 55% for news and 66% of follow-ups 

• Significant progress made with local Musculoskeletal (MSK) 
providers and links made with a national evaluation programme 

• Initial patient feedback has reported good outcomes and high 
levels of patient satisfaction although for some services the 
preference has been (for clinicians and patients) to adopt 
telephone rather than video solutions. 

• On 3 2020 June the Sussex Acute Collaborative Network 
reviewed and supported a proposed outpatient approach including 
the adoption of virtual by default, the use of PIFU and risk 
stratified follow-up. 
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Restoring critical services – Elective Care key issues and actions

ICS LEVEL
• Outpatient transformation is a key enabler. 

• System operational policies e.g. Access Policies to ensure a consistent approach 

• NHS providers and ICS Senior Responsible Officer (SRO) leadership to work with providers to 
manage Independent sector expectation 

• Implement local system PTLs 

• Use alternative capacity differently e.g. Any Qualified Provider (AQP) capacity redeployed to 
undertake p4 activity 

• Rapid delivery of new service configurations to mitigate emerging risks e.g. ENT Sussex model, 
ophthalmology community follow up

• Retention of COVID related ‘good practice’ elements of changes in GP routine referral, digital 
services 

• Sussex solutions to address significant capacity constraints e.g. diagnostic centres linked to the 
Cancer Recovery plan and longer-term plans for IS to enable repurposing

Regional Support
• Longer term IS contracts to March 2021- mitigate risks of further widening health inequalities (private vs 

NHS) winter challenges and losing capacity 

• Capital investment for additional mobile diagnostic capacity (additional or extension of current mobile 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) across all sites, mobile Computed Tomography (CT) at 
BSUH/ESHT)

• Capital investment to enable site reconfiguration including the creation of COVID protected capacity

Issues                                                           Actions 

• Resumption of private work in the IS risk of disparity 
between Private Patients and NHS patients and  have 
capacity implications for NHS

• Recovery is impacted by multiple constraints including 
return of workforce from redeployment, theatre capacity 
that was converted to CC, patient isolation requirements, 
donning and doffing of PPE etc.

• Capacity constraints in some services e.g. endoscopy, 
ENT which requires Sussex wide alternative solutions

• Impact on patient experience and outcomes as a result of 
longer waits

• Patients may continue to DNA due to COVID concerns or 
isolation requirements

• Impact of patient choice

• Ensuring that all providers are signed up to a system PTL 
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Restoring critical services – demand and capacity planning modelling approach     

Impact of COVID 
wave 1

• Pre-COVID baseline: two 
points of comparison i) 
same period/month last 
year adjusted for working 
days if relevant to service.

• Impact of COVID on 
demand: changes tracked 
through daily and weekly 
COVID data pack and 
dashboard.

• Impact of COVID on 
capacity: impact on 
workforce and as a result of 
COVID operational 
guidelines.

Restoration and 
Recovery Demand 

Modelling 

• Suppressed demand: 
impact of behaviour change 
and COVID guidelines on 
access to services

• COVID Generated Demand: 
impact on population health 
of COVID.

• Economic Downturn: 
increase in demand due to 
downturn particularly in 
mental health services.

• Demographic Groups: 
vulnerable and high-risk 
groups. 

• Interdependencies and 
interfaces: impacts across 
sectors and services

Restoration and 
Recovery Capacity 

Modelling 

• COVID Guidelines: impact 
of COVID guidelines on the 
delivery of services.

• New Capacity types: 
impact of delivering 
services in different ways 
i.e. virtual, telephone etc.

• Surge Capacity: based on 
demand and wave 2 
modelling.

• Additional Capacity: 
escalation, plans and 
capital bids.

• Winter Planning: seasonal 
planning requirements.

COVID Wave 2 
Modelling  

• Wave 1 observed: 
observed behavior of 
COVID.

• Regional and National: 
principles and assumptions 
agreed at regional and 
national level i.e. 
reasonable worse case.

• Mathematical modelling: 
Sussex University model 
developed.

• Early Warning System: 
development of early 
warning system and 
response times.

System Demand and Capacity Plan 

Standardised Methodology for System Modelling 
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Restoring critical services – demand and capacity planning progress so far    

Demand
• Significant changes in patient behaviour creating supressed demand and therefore changing the demand profile for all services post wave 1 (see later slides for 

sector by sector demand profiles);
• Supressed demand calculated based on expected-observed during wave 1.

Capacity
• Changes in capacity during wave 1 and as a result of current COVID guidance;
• Agreed collaborative network approach to capacity planning for restoration and recovery.

COVID Modelling
• Wave 1 modelling complete (infection rates, excess deaths, beds, discharge pathways 0-3)
• Wave 2 modelling aligned to SE Regional modelling approach using ‘reasonable worse case’ as R1.3 and wave size x2/2.5;
• Sussex University Model developed. Modelling cell review of wave 2 scenarios R1.1, R1.2 and R1.3.

Demand and Capacity Tool 
• Locally developed standardised 12-month system-wide capacity and demand planning tool;
• Prototype testing complete and resultant amendments complete.

Next steps:
• Early warning system go live end of June 2020;
• Capacity assumptions agreed by system July 2020;
• System demand and capacity tool populated and shared across system  July 2020.

Early Warning System 
• Indicators for early warning system agreed;
• Statistical methodology agreed by modelling cell.
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Restoring critical services – demand and capacity planning activity Overview

Pre-COVID 
baseline COVID  Wave 1 (April 2020) Restoration  and recovery

Primary Care

• 431 appointments per 1,000 
pop

• 15% of appointments non-face 
to face

• 33k GP referrals made

• 281 appointments per 1,000 pop
• 44% of appointments non-face to 

face
• 9k GP referrals made

• Increase capacity levels through non face to 
face

• Increase utilisation levels through 
communications.

Urgent Care

• 47k Accident and Emergency 
(A&E) attendances

• 11k Ambulance arrivals
• 10k Emergency admissions 

via A&E

• 33k A&E attendances
• 10k Ambulance arrivals
• 9k Emergency admissions via A&E

• Safely re-establish non-Covid urgent, 
diagnostics and time-critical surgery at pre-
Covid19 levels

• Maintain resilience for a potential second 
Covid peak

Planned Care

• 95k outpatient attendances
• 5% of outpatients non-face to 

face
• 24k elective admissions

• 64k outpatient attendances
• 63% of outpatients non-face to face
• 10k elective admissions

• Restore >80% OP activity through increased 
non face to face

• Restore >60% of DC and IP (limited by 
COVID guidelines)

• Utilise all available IS capacity

Community
• 106k contacts
• 15k Calls
• 16k referrals 

• 72k contacts
• 12k Calls
• 13k referrals 

• Ensure provision of essential services
• Prepare to support the increase in post-Covid 

patients who require ongoing community 
health support

Mental Health
• 481 weekly referrals
• ATS face to face contacts

• 169 weekly referrals
• -60% ATS face to face contacts

• Maintain open access crisis services
• Prepare for longer-term increase in demand 

Covid
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Restoring critical services – demand and capacity planning bed summary    

Pre-COVID 
baseline COVID  Wave 1 (April 2020)

Sussex
• 2,486 average beds available
• 94.5% bed occupancy
• 17.8% 21+ days length of stay (los)

• 2,418 average beds available
• 63.0% bed occupancy
• 6.7% 21+ days los

BSUH
• 862 average beds available
• 96.3% bed occupancy
• 18.5% 21+ days los

• 868 average beds available
• 62.3% bed occupancy
• 9.2% 21+ days los

WSHFT
• 883 average beds available
• 93.3% bed occupancy
• 19.9% 21+ days los

• 832 average beds available
• 58.2% bed occupancy
• 5.1% 21+ days los

ESHT
• 741 average beds available
• 93.9% bed occupancy
• 14.6% 21+ days los

• 718 average beds available
• 69.4% bed occupancy
• 5.6% 21+ days los
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Winter planning – Timeline and plan development 

Current position regarding winter planning and 
next steps -
• Sussex wide capacity and demand modelling in 

progress through Covid restoration and 
recovery programme will underpin winter 
planning including identification / continuation of 
schemes to mitigate impact

• Multiagency working groups in place – reporting 
to Local Accident and Emergency Delivery 
Boards (LAEDBs) - to review and develop plans 
including:

• Feedback on capacity and demand 
modelling, including consideration of 
mitigation for periods of pressure

• Learning from winter 2019/20
• Review of escalation triggers and use of 

Shrewd
• Consideration of alignment with Covid 

early warning triggers, and local outbreak 
plans

• Development of the operational model for 
the winter period

Timeline Plan development 
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Winter planning - governance and risk management     

Working groups are supported by ongoing discussions 
with system partners

Risk Mitigation

Sustainability of funding and continuation of schemes 
implemented through the Covid and winter periods, with 
associated impact on MRD and bed capacity

• Evaluation of Covid schemes in progress to inform 
assessment of continuation of schemes and 
associated costs. 

• LAEDBs and relevant leads to review capacity and 
demand model which will inform requirement of 
schemes going forward (linked to restoration and 
recovery programme

• Confirmation received of extension to Covid funding 
to 1 September 2020

Impact of seasonal flu on activity and system resilience • Flu planning board established, and plans will form 
part of the overall winter plan

• Capacity and demand modelling includes impact of 
flu based on previous years experience and can be 
adjusted to reflect alternative likely scenarios

Increased bed occupancy and reduced patient flow due to 
inability to continue to deliver swift discharges if Care Act 
and Continuing Healthcare (CHC) directives are 
reinstated

• Review of any reinstatement of the Care Act and 
choice to be undertaken as part of winter planning

• Consideration of options for supporting patient 
choice and timelines for assessment as part of 
development of local winter schemes

Sustainability of discharge hubs to support and embed 
current improvements patient flow across local health and  
care systems

• Models and business cases for hub arrangements in 
development within each system

• Confirmation of timelines for financial approval
• Additional funding for discharge hubs included within 

Covid schemes evaluation to inform this work

Governance Risk Management

Approval Engagement review and development Sussex wide group/joint committee oversight
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Capacity planning principles
NHSE set out clear guidance and parameters for the development and submission of capital bids for additional clinical capacity. As a result key principles have been developed through the course of the planning 
journey and underpin the capital investment schemes described in this Sussex submission, namely;

• Collective and evidence-based agreement that additional capacity is required in the system

• An ambition to develop new models of care to meet the changing needs of the population and reduce health inequalities 

• Considering general and acute, and rehabilitation beds as flexible assets that can adapt to changing clinical and operational demand

• The need to model the revenue impact of capital investment ambitions 

• The vital nature of workforce plans to support capacity growth and how i) strategic decisions on location and ii) a flexible model of care could mitigate the workforce impact.

Point of Delivery Nature of capacity Capital Investment Regional Indicative Capacity Funding  Envelope

A/E capacity 60 majors' cubicles, 8 Resuscitation bays, 20 SDEC £19.4m None

General and acute beds and rehab beds 208 modular beds + 207 Rehab Beds = 415 beds  (to be used flexibly across the system) £143.9m 21% weighted population share =  372 Beds 

Theatres 80 sessions per week £8.9m None

Critical Care 32 Level 2 and 22 Level 3 Critical Care Beds £22.7m +50% = 46.5 or 21% share = 54.6

Diagnostics (1) Various £18.6m 21% share = £14.6m

Diagnostics (2) 5 community diagnostic hubs £75.0m Provided by NHSE&I

Mental Health Various inpatient and assessment units £3.7m None

Digital Various clinical and administrative applications £7.7m None

Other East Sussex Children’s Services (provided by Kent Community Healthcare Trust) £0.1m None

Total £300m

Following the NHSE review session on 9 July 2020 items have been added to the proposed investment schemes –

• Initial capital scheme bid - £297.2m

• Additional items totalling £2.8m –
• £0.6m - Point-of-care testing machines for rapid Covid-19 diagnosis (six machines with one machine allocate to each Sussex A/E department) 
• £0.8m - Point-of-Care testing equipment for rapid Covid-19 diagnosis at each hot Mental Health site  (eight machines)
• £0.9m – Additional digital applications for Mental Health Services provided by SPFT
• £0.5m – Additional digital applications to support NHS 111 interoperability and improving quality of ethnicity recording in the Our Care Connected Programme across Sussex

• Revised capital schemes bid - £300m



General and Acute beds, and rehabilitation beds                                                                              Investment – GA beds £72.9m, Rehab beds £71m

• Sussex consensus on capacity required achieved through collective modelling and use of bespoke Business Intelligence (BI)I tool

• Additional beds proposed = 415 (208 G/A beds + 207 Rehab beds). Against an indicative share of the regional capacity of 372 

• Sussex modelling suggests a 549 bed gap (369 G/A beds + 180 Rehab beds)  in a reasonable worst-case scenario 

• We consider G&A and rehabilitation beds as flexible assets that can adapt to changing clinical and operational demand – mitigating worst case

• A collaborative approach that overcomes organisation boundaries will be taken to staffing to ensure bed capacity can be used flexibly

• Investment in G&A and rehabilitation beds will require a phased implementation given the constraints in the operational estate in Sussex

Critical Care Investment – £22.7m (mean cost per bed: £420k)

• Baseline capacity of 93 ventilated beds

• Capacity proposal for 32 level 2 beds and 22 level 3 beds. This is an 58% increase on baseline 

• Modelling suggests this provides sufficient capacity to meet demand in a second wave, based on 2x wave one demand. 

• Additional Critical Care capacity is not reliant on repurposed theatre or recovery facilities. 

• This provides operational resilience should it be required to manage a second Covid-19 wave

Theatre capacity and planned care Investment – £8.85m

• 80 additional sessions proposed (40 at ESHT, 20 at WSHT and 20 at BSUH)

• Planned Care and Cancer restoration and recovery plans reliant on continued IS capacity (with particular benefit to T&O) until at least March ‘21

• Urology Investigation Unit proposals at BSUH and WSHT examples of rapid service redesign and capital scheme to support restoration

• Clinical estate limits expansion of theatre capacity, innovative solutions have been developed that utilise existing clinical space more effectively 

• Re-provision of MLU in Eastbourne would delivery substantial local operational benefit and wider stakeholder benefits

Additional capacity planning - key points 
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Diagnostics Investment – £18.61m + £75m for diagnostic hubs

• All modalities significant challenged locally and nationally. Local mitigation in place with repurposing of IS, redeployment of AQP community diagnostics and redeployment of mobile CT/MRI units

• Endoscopy capacity a significant constraint and represents a critical challenge to restoring effective cancer and benign disease pathways

• We consider the proposed five diagnostic hubs to be the single biggest mitigation to the productivity drop 

• In total, the bids for immediate capacity deliver an additional 98k diagnostics per year addressing 41% of the annual gap

• Investment in Pathology Digitisation would overcome a key constraint to pathology restoration 

A/E Investment – £19.4m

• Additional capacity proposed - 60 majors' cubicles, 8 Resuscitation bays, 20 SDEC

• Consensus that investment in digital apps and operational flow alternatives offer greater Value for Money (VFM) than a built solution to social distancing compliant waiting areas in A/E  

• Proposal to develop Urgent Treatment Centres (UTCs) co-located with A/E on the Eastbourne and Conquest sites and a Paediatric emergency care unit at the Conquest site

• Six point-of-care machines (one per A/E department) for the rapid diagnosis of Covid-19 added to the bid following NHSE feedback

Mental Health Investment – £3.70m

• Approach predicated on an incremental increase in specific bed capacity, and a wider re-profiling of community resource to provide alternatives to hospital-based care

• Investment in additional Psychiatric Decision Unit capacity across Sussex will provide a safe and effective alternative to A/E attendance. 

• Investment proposal for digital platforms to provide early intervention, a focus on prevention, thereby reducing the need for referrals into specialist services 

• Eight point-of-care machines (one per A/E department) for the rapid diagnosis of Covid-19 added to the bid following NHSE feedback

Digital Investment – £7.7m

• Digital and technology solutions deployed throughout the restoration programme to support rapid service redesign and service flexibility 

• Extension to the Sussex Integrated Dataset to provide dashboarding and accelerated data flow. Already recognised in Health System Led Investment in Provider Digitisation investment plans for 2020/21 
however, no confirmation yet as to when that will be released

• Sussex Our Care Connected Programme delivering Risk Stratified and Patient Initiated Follow Up and virtual by default pathways are enabled across planned care

• Investment in Pathology Digitisation would overcome a key constraint to pathology restoration 

• Digital applications to support NHS 111 interoperability and improving quality of ethnicity recording in the Our Care Connected Programme across Sussex added to the bid following NHSE feedback

1
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Restoration Programme – Key milestones (as at 13 July)    
1

Workstream Milestone Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Q4

Planned care 
Resumption of community AQP services

Develop referral management service handover plan from Optum

Maternity Reinstate full range of birth options in East Sussex 

Hospital discharge & additional capacity
Business case for sustaining discharge hubs

VFM stock take on Covid funded schemes and additional capacity agreed

Community and Primary Care

Enhanced Health in Care Homes (EHCH) Model is live across all care 
homes national deadline

Reintroduction of Locally Commissioned Services (LCSs) Complete 

Care homes protocols established for shared care planning, use of shared 
care records and clinical governance

Care Homes Implementation of community equipment for care

Long Term Conditions Diabetes recovery plan in place including analysis of SIDs data 

Mental Health Prepare for increased demand due to Covid

Workforce Recommend workforce workstream plan to Sussex Health and Care 
Partnership (SHCP) Executive

Digital 

Digital Ambition & Roadmap aligned to Long Term Plan (LTP) and 
Restoration and Recovery (R&R) objectives. 

Implement ‘patient initiated follow-up’ for suitable appointments

Develop Digital First Primary Care Roadmap

Covid-19 Testing
ESHT national decision on new equipment

Business case for any ongoing testing requirements

Capacity & demand analysis Agree system assumptions 
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08/07

15/07

03/07

15/07

13/07

20/07

30/07

30/07

30/07 (delays in national letter may lead to delay in this date)

29/07

31/07

31/07

31/07

01/10

01/10

30/11

31/03

Milestone Service re-instatement or new service start

30/06
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Date 
identified

R
is

k/
is

su
e

Workstream Description Actions to mitigate risk or resolve issue and owner Target 
resolution date

1 June 20
(updated 
15/06)

R Programme wide

Resources 
Operational and programme resource constraint due to –

• competing for limited resources with the immediate response effort 
and/or Recovery Programme;

• the need to release seconded staff back to base roles;
• any negative impact of remote working over the medium term (not 

seen in the short term) reducing productivity;
• or other unforeseen workforce constraint;

may limit the delivery of programme outcomes. 

Additional Programme Management resources will be secured primarily 
for the Planned Care and Primary Care Workstreams. Additional PMO 
resources will also be secured through the management consultancy 
market. 

Programme administration and reporting will be kept as ‘light’ as 
possible to minimise the burden on operational teams. Wherever 
possible the workstream assigned Programme Management Office 
(PMO) resource will lead on the any programme related documentation 
and reporting whilst ensuring ownership remains with the SRO.

However the additional PMO resource is unlikely to fully mitigate for any 
reduction in operational resources available to the workstreams.

Ongoing risk for 
weekly review

1 June 20 R Programme wide

Competing objectives
Objectives and priorities across of the immediate Covid-19 response and 
the Recovery Programme may not be aligned with the Restoration 
Programme objectives. As a result there is a risk of failing to secure 
outcomes across all or any of the three programmes of work

Restoration workstream definitions have been agreed across the 
programme and shared with ICS IMT teams and the ICS Portfolio Group 
(the lead group for the Recovery Programme). 

To match these, each of the Recovery workstreams will be defined using 
the same template and compared with the restoration to ensure 
dovetailing of programmes. 

Ongoing reporting will include actions, risk and issues from both 
programmes to reduce the risk of conflicting, omitted or duplicating work.

Ongoing risk for 
weekly review

1 June 20 R Programme wide

Data, intelligence and modelling 
Several factors may negatively impact upon the accuracy and relevance 
of intelligence and modelling conducted locally; these include –
• Rapid iterative changes to national guidance
• Multiple poorly understood or defined variables
• Multiple and/or conflicting data requests

The Sussex business intelligence and modelling cell is working closely 
with regional and national academics to ensure that intelligence and 
modelling remain as close to the emerging science.

A standardized approach has been taken to intelligence reporting locally 
to ensure a ‘single version of the truth’ across the ICS wherever possible.

Ongoing risk for 
weekly review

1 June 20 R Programme wide

Second wave of infection or other major surge in demand
A substantial increase in Covid-19 infection in the local or national 
population may increase demand for health and care services. 

In additional the any increase to the normal higher demand for services 
in the autumn and wither months may also place strain on the available 
capacity. 

Local and national metrics may provide an early warning to an increase in 
demand for services. 

A temporary reversal to restoration actions maybe required to ensure 
there is sufficient acute and community capacity to manage demand. 

Ongoing risk for 
weekly review

Restoration Programme – programme risk (as at 13 July)    
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Acute Collaborative – report

Upcoming milestones and next steps
• Resumption of community AQP services – 13 July 2020

• Outpatient transformation workshop – 31 July 2020

• Sussex Cancer Board to receive updated system work plan with timescales for delivery – 27 July 2020

• Direct Appointments: Implement prioritised plan for GP Connect rollout and establish GP Connect into pilot sites for In Hours GP appointments – 31 July 2020

Milestone July August September October November December

Critical services restored 

Capacity and demand planning completed

Capacity and capital investment proposals submission 

Resumption of community AQP services 

Implement ‘patient initiated follow-up’ for suitable appointments

Reinstate full range of birth options in East Sussex 

Confirmation of successful bids for capital investment by NHSE

Establish Sussex Planned Care Board

Winter plan sign-off 

Implementation of additional capacity 

01/06

07/07

13/07

08/07

30/07

TBC

Milestone DependencyExisting service restored or new service commenced

TBC

31/07

01/09

17/08
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Acute Collaborative – report

Key progress
Planned Care and Independent Sector Utilisation 
• Sussex has adopted a risk-based approach to managing the PTL with patients seen and treated based on clinical priority. Providers expect activity to be at 70% of pre-

COVID levels by July for new outpatient appointments and 50% for electives.
• Significant progress on percentage of non face to face outpatients from average 5% of attendances pre-lockdown, to 54% for news and 63% of follow-ups
• IS providers agreed in principle to postpone opening up of ERS slots and to work to a common process to see and treat NHS patients in order of clinical urgency and 

how long they have been waiting
• Agreement has been reached to establish a Sussex Wide Planned Care Board
• AQP services restarted 13 July 2020
Cancer
• Surrey and Sussex Cancer Alliance (SSCA) Restoration and Transformation Working Group established 
• System level planning underway (supported by SSCA) in context of Endoscopy, Network Imaging and Workforce to support delivery against recovery plans 
• Endoscopy Clinical Reference Group to develop co-ordinated approach to recovery actions for cancer diagnostics – proposed working group to be established at ICS 

level
Urgent and Emergency Care
• Further guidance has been received from NHSE to assist in moving ESHT forward as a ‘fast follower’ NHS 111 A&E Booking  - Think 111 First
• NHS111 GP Oversight Role service live from 2 July and in place to support the NHS111 clinical queue, introducing video consultation, validating ED and ambulance 

referrals and developing the clinical team.
• Solutions to achieve compliance against 27 standards for WSHFT and BSUH co-located UTCs have made progress. Timescales remain challenging for BSUH with 

support being provided by NHS-Digital and commissioners. WSHFT to collaborate with IPC to extend use of TPP across the UTC to meet all standards by 30 September 
2020.

Maternity
• MLU in East Sussex will be operational from 6 July 2020
• ESHT Home Birth Service now fully open   
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Acute Collaborative – report

Risk Mitigation 
Planned Care 
Lack of longer-term access to IS capacity and risk of reverting to two speed system 
which further widens health inequalities

Clarification regarding longer term IS contracts.  Agree approach for system PTLs, 
the restart of private patients and reopening of ERS with IS providers.  

Planned Care
Risk of a second wave combined with winter impacting on capacity and eliminating 
restored patient confidence in accessing essential cancer diagnostics and treatment

Secure longer term IS capacity to March 2021. Optimising use of other providers in 
an integrated manner to enhance recovery e.g. AQPs. Outpatient transformation –
advice and guidance, virtual by default, PIFU. Rapid delivery of new service 
configurations to mitigate emerging risks e.g. ENT Sussex model, ophthalmology 
community follow up

Cancer
There is a risk that challenges in screening recovery and restoration programme will 
impact on earlier diagnosis due to capacity constraints arising from backlogs.  In 
addition risk that variation to the pre-testing arrangements in Bowel screening 
pathway at ESHT may affect patient safety.

Discussion by Sussex Chief Medical Officers (CMOs) regarding variation at ESHT 
(Bowel Screening pathway) scheduled w.c. 29 June 2020. Sussex Cancer 
Programme Board to discuss risks and issues at next meeting and to agree co-
ordinated system actions. 

Cancer
Increased use of alcohol/tobacco products, reduced exercise/poor diet as a result of 
self isolation during lockdown period may impact on patient outcomes in the longer 
term 

Support patients to access rehabilitation and support online e.g., Brighter Outlooks.  
Healthwatch co-ordinated Sussex wide cancer awareness event 11 June 2020. 
Sussexwide GP webinars held.  ICS Cancer communications campaign in place.  
Regional public health advice and messaging in place with access to support groups 
and resources. 

Urgent and Emergency Care
Secondary Care Pathways: Risk that digital solutions and clinical pathways cannot be 
agreed to establish required alternative pathways to ED 

Commissioners working closely with acute trust Chief Operating Officers (COOs) to 
continue the development of co-located UTC and develop new pathways which by-
pass A&E including for frailty; continue development of Directory of Services Service 
Finder to profile services for clinical referral; continue the development and scale up 
of the Sussex network of Minor Injury Units; establish same day emergency pathways 
and direct access to specialised hot clinics, continue with local implementation of 
Think NHS 111 first pilot with ESHT.  
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Acute Collaborative – Key performance measures (1)   

Key metrics
Planned Care
• RTT Incomplete: Total incomplete position for the four providers up 20,514 to 126,151 (+16%) between the latest published position (April 2020) and latest snapshot (10 May 2020). 52+ week waits up 

from 387 to 674.
• Outpatient Activity: W/E 28 June 2020 - Across Sussex, 47.5% of new and 55.8% of follow-up outpatient activity is non face to face, down 4.9pp and 4.6pp respectively compared to the previous week.
• Independent Sector activity vs plan: W/E 21 June 2020 - Sussex total 127% over plan, 1,514 actual vs a plan of 666 (69% over plan to date).

Urgent Care
• Patients medically ready for discharge – acute: For w/c 29 June 2020, percentage MRD bed occupancy increased 2.4pp across Sussex.
• Bed capacity – general and acute specialties: W/E 28 June 2020 - Sussex total 75.6%. 20.2pp decrease compared same week last year (95.8%)

Data caveat
Technical issues have prevented ESHT from reporting accurately in early July 2020. Therefore July 2020 data may 
be revised.
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Acute Collaborative – Key performance measures (2)

Outpatient Follow UpOutpatient New

Elective InpatientDay Case

Total activity by POD against pre-COVID baseline
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Mental Health Collaborative – report
Key Milestones July August September October November December

Maintain open access crisis

Enhanced psychological support  for all NHS staff who need it

Prepare for increased demand due to Covid1

Confirmation of successful bids for capital investment by NHSE

31/07 COMPLETE

30/06 COMPLETE 

Milestone DependencyExisting service restored or new service commenced

31/07

1including active recruiting in line with the NHS Long Term Plan.  Development and introduction of new roles, changes to roles and skill mix.  This is closely linked into SHCP mental health recovery and resilience work

TBC
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Mental Health Collaborative – report

Key progress
• Open access crisis services maintained throughout response and restoration 
• Enhanced psychological support for all NHS staff who need it now available
• Learning Disabilities and Neurodevelopmental Services have completed a bid for transformation funding and have completed advanced care planning guidance for 

community teams
• SPFT working with South East Coast Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (SECAmb) to support providing stability and sustainability to the Mental Health Line and 

working to Link it more closely to NHS 111.
• Over 16,000 appointments have been delivered via Attend Anywhere since its introduction early April 2020.  4,000 surveys completed by staff and patients on their 

experience which is showing largely positive
• Following success of e-wellbeing website for C&YP it is now being reviewed to extend age range to include 18-25
• Memory Assessment Service re-starting
• Prioritisation matrix developed by ChYPS has been adapted for Forensic Healthcare

Risk Mitigation 
Non-compliance with some Mental Health NHSE/I constitutional standards – e.g. 
Physical Health Checks for Severe Mental Illness (SMI) and Improved Access to 
Psychological Therapies (IAPT)

Development of recovery plans and trajectories

Unable to cope with additional demand to Mental Heath Services due to Covid-19 Use of digital technology including use of Attend Anywhere for virtual consultations, 
use of New Roles, staff redeployments, continued significant efforts on recruitment of 
staff.
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Mental Health – Key performance measures  

Key metrics
• Patients medically ready for discharge - W/E 5 July 2020 – 27.4 Sussex daily average MRD patients. No baseline data currently available, Daily average MRD up 2.2% 

vs previous week average (26.8)
• Bed occupancy – W/E 28 June 2020 – 96.7% Sussex daily average bed occupancy. No baseline data currently available, Daily average occupancy up +2pp vs previous 

week average (94.7%)
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Primary Care and Community  Collaborative – report

Upcoming milestones and next steps
• National Stroke AI tool to be agreed with subsequent implementation dates if required / ISDN set up to support Stroke delivery across entire pathway – 31 July 2020

• Diabetes recovery plan in place including analysis of SIDs data - 31 July 2020

• EHCH Simple Model agreed (Plan on a page) including pharmacy support and submitted to NHSE - 31 July 2020

• Implementation of vital signs equipment for care homes complete and telehealth pilot commenced – 29 July 2020

Key Milestones July August September October November December

Extremely Clinically Vulnerable patient visiting LCS launch

EHCH Business Case Agreement

Implementation of Psychological support for clinical services 
across Sussex; 

National Stroke AI tool to be agreed with subsequent 
implementation dates if required

Confirmation of successful bids for capital investment by NHSE

EHCH Model is live across all care homes (national deadline)

Reintroduction of LCSs

Care homes and system partners information sharing, shared 
care planning, use of shared care records protocol in place

07/07

31/07

Milestone DependencyExisting service restored or new service commenced

11/20

01/10

05/21

31/07

31/07

TBC



Key progress
Primary Care – General Practice
• General Practice hot sites panel has been established to review plans and financial consequences of consolidation of hot sites
• 66% of practices now signed-up to BAME LCS  (East Sussex = 64.5%, West Sussex = 67%, Brighton and Hove = 68.5%)
• First multi provider prevention task and finish group held in July 2020
• Extremely Clinically Vulnerable patient visiting LCS launched
• Antibody testing now being offered to all primary care staff 
Primary and Community Care - joint working
• Cross-mapping of Care Homes LCS's across Sussex complete. Gap analysis of current LCS provision against DES requirements complete. Early indications are that 

there is similar provision to the DES currently, with the exception of Advanced Care Plans.
• SCFT model for Enhanced Health in Care Homes agreed in principle with business case being developed
Care Homes
• Prepare, Prevent, Manage training rolled out to all care homes. Training quality recognised by the Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) and now adopted in Kent. 
• Mutual aid staffing offer now in place for care homes in crisis
• Vital signs equipment now with Local Authorities (Las).  A pilot has commenced for one month with small number of homes; distribution plan being developed 
• 90% of Sussex care homes submitting data to the national tracker. This submission rate is steadily increasing and in turn improves the accuracy of the intelligence drawn 

from the tracker. 
Long Term Conditions
• National respiratory support for virtual pulmonary rehabilitation service in place
• Initial work with The Stroke Association to deliver targeted virtual support to at risk groups 
• Secondary care prioritising capacity for urgent arrhythmia services plus management of patients with severe heart failure and severe valve disease– actions to support 

are complete with ongoing review.
• New pathways developed to support Infection Prevention Control measures for pre-admission and Cardiac MRI protocols being developed 

4
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Primary Care and Community Collaborative – report
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Primary Care and Community Collaborative – report

Risk Mitigation 
General Practice 
There is a risk that there will not be enough workforce resource to provide and 
implement the envisaged revised and enhanced services in General Practice.

The CCG has several initiatives in place to encourage more uptake of positions within 
General Practice, including links with PCNs and training hubs. Digital solutions to aid 
remote working being rolled out across general practice. Buddy practices put in place 
to support those practices that are unable to hot site. Education programme is being 
worked on with Primary Care Clinical Leads to establish new ways of working and 
sharing best practice. Risks are reviewed monthly and mitigations are discussed. 

Community 
Risk that existing contractual obligations and available funding may delay agreement 
of the preferred EHCH option outlined in the business case and potentially result in 
missing the national deadline for implementation.

Existing services supporting care homes already meet many of the DES requirements. 

Primary Care – Medicines Management 
There is a risk that workforce shortages will make it difficult to recruit to medicines 
management team vacancies and PCN roles 

Working with partners to develop system-wide Workforce strategy including cross-
sector roles and training opportunities

Care Homes 
Reduced staffing in care homes due to isolation and sickness leading to reduced 
capacity or closure

• Each LA plan has identified how to reduce workforce movement and minimise risks  
• Staff and resident testing is available 
• The requirements of the Chief Nurse letter to deliver PPE training has been 

delivered 
• The LAs will distribute the Adult Social Care (ASC) Infection Control Fund
• Regional team has shared national wellbeing resources, and these have been 

shared in the LA daily bulletins

Long Term Conditions 
Increase in demand or latent demand challenges capacity available and people 
present with higher acuity 

Modelling in place ahead of winter / future COVID19 surge 
Use of AI for stroke 

Long Term Conditions 
Primary care capacity to target those patients most at risk/ Pathways (virtual)  to 
support people with Long Term Conditions (LTCs) are in place 

PCN working with practices to identify capacity  
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Primary Care and Community Collaborative – Key performance measures  

Key metrics
Primary Care
• GP Appointments: latest available data W/E 31 May 2020 – 140,006 GP appointments (adjusted for working days). 20.8% decrease compared to same week in the previous year. 
• Online patients registrations has increased by a further 1.9% for the month of June 2020
• GP workforce has increased by 1.5%
• Nurse and paramedic work force has increased by 1.7% 
Care Homes 
• 90% of Care homes submitting data to the national tracker. (in the 72 hours prior to 10 July 2020)

Discharges
15-Jun 16-Jun 17-Jun 18-Jun 19-Jun 20-Jun 21-Jun 22-Jun 23-Jun 24-Jun 25-Jun 26-Jun 27-Jun 28-Jun 29-Jun 30-Jun 01-Jul 02-Jul 03-Jul 04-Jul 05-Jul 06-Jul 07-Jul 08-Jul 09-Jul

BSUH 1 2 1 4 4 1 3 2 2 1 2 1 3 3 1 4 5 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
ESHT 1 8 10 7 6 9 4 3 4 7 10 4 6 4 1 3 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 4
WSHFT 5 4 4 2 4 5 3 4 5 5 5 5 3 4 3 6 5 7 5 8 2 1 6 7 7
Total 7 14 15 13 14 15 10 9 11 13 17 10 12 11 5 13 10 11 16 10 2 1 6 7 11

Acute provider discharge to care homes
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Community Bed Occupancy to week-ending 5 July

W/E 5 July 2020 – 80.8% 
average daily occupancy 
No baseline data currently 
available, average daily 
occupancy up by 5.2pp vs 
the previous week average 
(75.6%)

W/E 5 July 2020 – 36 
average daily MRD 
patients. No baseline data 
currently available, average 
daily MRD patients up by 
24.6% vs the previous week 
daily average (28.9)

Source: ESHT/SCFT
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GP Appointments (working day adjusted) to week-ending 31 May (latest available data)
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W/E 31 May 2020 – 140,006 
GP appointments (adjusted 
for working days).  20.8% 
decrease compared to same 
week in the previous year 
(176,843).

Source: NHS Digital – Appointments in General Practice
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GP Non-Face to Face Appointments (%) to week-ending 31 May (latest available data)

Source: NHS Digital – Appointments in General Practice
Non-face to face includes telephone and ‘Video Conference/Online’.  Mode ‘Unknown’ is excluded.
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Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions

Section 
ref Action Sussex CCGs response Lead By RAG 

rating Comment

1.1 Our advice remains that face-to-face meetings 
should continue to be avoided, and meetings 
should be held virtually where possible. 
However, NHS organisations should consider 
which meetings or governance events paused 
in the 28 March 2020 letter can now effectively 
be held virtually. These should include 
Councils of Governors, Members’ Meetings, 
and membership engagement. 

Full schedule of Governing Body and Committee meetings 
agreed up to December 2020.

The following additional actions are required:
1. Continue to run current arrangements agreed at June 

2020 Governing Bodies until December 2020 and 
review as scheduled these arrangements in November 
2020. 

2. Agreement reached to incorporate public involvement 
and assurance into the work of the Joint Quality 
Committee for the Sussex CCGs and disband Public 
Involvement and Assurance Committee. Paper to go to 
September Joint Quality Committee and Governing 
Bodies.

3.   We agreed that additional webinars would be organised 
for August 2020 and would focus more on the Locality 
Representatives and the restart of the Locality Forum 
meetings Since the first round of webinars we have 
been meeting with the Locality Representatives for each 
area to agree a suitable format for Locality Forum 
meetings to restart in their areas, the work is currently 
still ongoing but with West Sussex and Brighton and 
Hove having a draft plan of what locality meetings will 
look like – East is still considering what works best. We 
are hoping that Locality Forum meetings will restart in 
September around the new CCG footprint, these will be 
virtual for the next 6 months at least and will be 
structured according to the locality model that was 
discussed with all members at the start of the year. 
Primary Care have a membership team in place who 
will support these meetings going forward, working with 
the clinical chairs to ensure that these align to the 
agreed locality model.

Executive 
Director of 
Corporate 
Governance

July 2020 A Actions 1 and 2 progressing. 

Action 3  - The Executive Director of 
Primary Care is taking this forward.

1.2 Where it is not possible to effectively hold 
meetings virtually (for example, some 

      

• Plans to run all Governing Body and Committee 
meetings virtually already in place.  This includes live 

      

Executive 
Director of 

 

July 2020 G All actions complete.
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Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions
Section 
ref Action Sussex CCGs response Lead By RAG rating Comment

2.1 While we are keen to keep the data burden on trusts at an absolute minimum, 
we are now at a point in time where the need for certain data and our 
understanding of the impact of COVID-19 on particular areas has increased. 
Some collections will remain paused in the coming quarter; however, we have 
identified a small number of data collections that we need to re-instate, linked to 
our need to understand key aspects of delivery and clinical outcomes during the 
pandemic: 
• National clinical audits and outcome review programmes (HQIP): in 

order to support NHS recovery and NHS recovery, the Healthcare Quality 
Improvement Partnership (HQIP) will begin to work with national clinical 
audit and outcome review programme providers to identify key data items 
for collection from national clinical audits and outcome review programmes. 
This is in addition to intensive care, child mortality database and maternity 
audits, which have continued to collect data throughout the sure period. 

• Referral to treatment patient tracking list (RTT PTL): with specific 
challenges in the restoration of elective care, the RTT PTL will enable 
national, regional and local oversight of waiting lists and waiting times, 
particularly for the longest waiting patients. While the return should continue 
to be provided at trust level, where primary accountability for PTL 
management continues to reside, we expect complementary work to be 
undertaken at a system level, to allow greater sharing of demand and 
capacity across system footprints. 

• Ambulance clinical outcomes (AmbCO): reactivating AmbCO will mean 
the full suite of ambulance systems indicators (AmbSYS) will be in place. 
This will help our understanding of patients on urgent and critical care 
pathways such as those used to treat strokes, for example. 

Trusts were also asked to continue collecting data on the following mental 
health indicators, where capacity allowed: 
• Children and young people’s eating disorders waiting time 

• Physical health checks for people with severe mental illness 

• Out of area placements. 

We are now confirming that these data collections resume as normal for the Q2 
reporting period. 
In light of responses to our consultation, we will also be permanently stopping 
the Quarterly Activity Return from Q1 of 2020/21 and reducing the scope of the 
Monthly Activity Return to cover referrals only starting with the collection for 
June 2020.

Primary responsibility for these reports 
and data flow is with provider trusts.

July 2020 A The CCG’s Performance Intelligence 
Team will provide input where data is 
held by the CCG and provide 
additional support as required. 
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Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions
Section 
ref Action Sussex CCGs response Lead By RAG rating Comment

3.1 Systems should continue 
to proactively support 
members of staff who are 
particularly vulnerable, 
including those who are 
shielded, those from black 
and Asian minority ethnic 
(BAME) backgrounds, and 
those with other risk 
factors.

The Sussex BAME Covid-19 Response Programme team has set out a framework for 
action across the ICS. The programme plan draws on work already being done by 
partner organisations in the system to mitigate the risk to the BAME workforce and 
population; and additional supportive actions that are needed to save lives through 
measures to protect staff via health and social risk assessments, testing at scale, 
provision of PPE and monitoring data, as well as full engagement with BAME staff and 
BAME residents and stakeholders in our local communities. 
A final draft of the plan was signed off by Sussex Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) on 11 
May 2020 and submitted to NHS England / Improvement (NHSE/I) on 12 May 2020. The 
programme will act as a single focal point for coordinating the Sussex Integrated Care 
System Response and will coordinate, track and report on all actions being undertaken 
by health and care partners in Sussex.

Executive 
Managing 
Director, 
NHS 
Brighton 
and Hove 
CCG

G Action complete.
The programme plan was presented to the 
three Governing Bodies across Sussex in 
June 2020. 

The plan forms part of the restoration and 
recovery process to urgently address the 
issues COVID-19 has created and 
address the long-standing health 
inequalities
A Sussex Integrated Care System (ICS) 
Programme Group has been set up and 
the overall system response is co-led by 
Lola Banjoko and Adam Doyle (Chief 
Executive Officer, NHS Sussex 
Commissioners, and Senior Responsible 
Officer of the ICS).

3.2 All employers should 
conduct risk assessments 
based on advice from NHS 
Employers and from the 
Faculty of Occupational 
Medicine particularly for 
vulnerable groups, to 
understand the specific 
risks staff members face 
from exposure to COVID 
and actions that employers 
can take to keep staff safe. 

Following a questionnaire to all NHS trusts by the workforce lead, to take stock of 
arrangements as at 22 May 2020; it was confirmed that all organisations have 
incorporated BAME risks into COVID19 risk assessments, supplemented with advice to 
managers.  Risk assessments are being completed and monitored at organisational 
level.  Support materials and advice being provided by organisations to managers and 
staff.  They have also put in place arrangements to encourage staff to raise concerns; 
and arrangements to ensure staff have PPE identified in risk assessments and for staff to 
be tested.  
An enhanced risk assessments with a focus on BAME colleagues has been sent out to 
primary care; it has been included in the primary care update 3 June 2020.

The focus of the guidance is on potential work-related exposure to Covid-19 which is 
primarily aimed at provider organisations. The CCGs however, have always been clear, 
that despite the majority of its staff being able to work from home during the pandemic, 
and not considered front line NHS staff, makes no material difference to how it looks after 
the wellbeing of its staff and as such has committed to carrying out meaningful risk 
assessments for the full workforce. Additionally, we have offered risk assessments to the 
wider work force such as Governing Body members, agency and workers. Risk 
assessment have been completed with 100% of CCG staff.

Executive 
Managing 
Director, 
NHS 
Brighton 
and Hove 
CCG

G Action complete.
The Health and Care Staff Engagement 
Event for the Sussex-wide workforce on 5 
June 2020 was targeted to engage with all 
health and care workers and understand 
their needs and any concerns.

As part of the requirement of the plan, 
metrics on workforce such as sickness 
absence, and number of risk assessments 
completed should be collated at a system 
level. Sussex NHS organisations are 
looking at ways to streamline collection of 
information on risk assessments; we are 
working with local authority colleagues on 
the same for local authority staff.
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Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions

Section 
ref Action Sussex CCGs response Lead By RAG rating Comment

3.3
Staff members who are shielded should 
continue to be supported by their employer to 
stay well and where possible, make 
adjustments so that they can work from home.
Where this is not possible, employers should 
continue to follow the guidance which supports 
full pay during this period.

All shielded staff members have been identified and risk 
assessed to ensure they are working in the most effective 
and safe environment. Adjustments have been made 
where appropriate, which has included support resources 
being made available and regular engagement. 

All shielded staff have been able to continue to work 
without pay being affected.

Executive 
Director of 
Communications, 
People and 
Public 
Involvement

G Action complete 

4.1
Ensuring staff take annual leave is an 
important part of supporting and improving 
health and wellbeing. Systems should ensure 
that organisations are adhering to usual leave 
policies, and staff at all levels should be 
strongly encouraged to take their annual leave 
spread throughout the year, so that they are 
getting regular respite, and can take time off as 
normal. Senior leaders should role model this 
behaviour as well as encouraging it amongst 
their staff. There should be regular reviews of 
accrued annual leave at service and 
organisational levels in order to enable 
effective rostering and workforce planning.

Usual leave policies are in place and all staff are being 
encouraged to ensure they take their annual leave. 
Annual leave is being monitored through a ESR platform 
and line managers have been asked to ensure leave is 
being booked regularly to ensure staff wellbeing. 

Senior leaders are role modelling behaviour by taking 
annual leave and are actively encouraging others to do so 
through communications and engagement channels.

Executive 
Director of 
Communications, 
People and 
Public 
Involvement

G Action complete 
.
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To:  
Chief executives of all NHS trusts and foundation trusts  
CCG Accountable Officers  
Copy to:  
Chairs of NHS trusts, foundation trusts and CCG governing bodies  
Chairs of ICSs and STPs  
NHS Regional Directors 

 

6 July 2020 

 

Dear colleague, 

Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions 

We wrote to you on 28 March 2020 setting out measures that would allow providers 
and commissioners to free up as much capacity as possible to prioritise their 
workload and focus on what was necessary to manage the response to the  
COVID-19 pandemic. 

We have now passed the initial peak of COVID-19 and are well into phase 2 of our 
recovery planning. NHS organisations are working to stand back up critical services 
across the country. Later in the summer we will launch phase 3 of our recovery 
planning, where we will ask the NHS to put in place robust plans for the rest of this 
year – including winter planning, ongoing recovery of NHS services, and ensuring 
sufficient surge capacity remains in place to deal with any resurgence of COVID-19. 

We will continue to support systems, and commissioners and providers within them, 
to prioritise their efforts to respond to this work. However, as we are turning on 
critical services there is now a requirement to reactivate some other activities that we 
have previously delayed. 

Unless otherwise stated here, the position outlined in the letter of 28 March 2020 
remains in place. 

Governance and meetings 

Our advice remains that face-to-face meetings should continue to be avoided, and 
meetings should be held virtually where possible. However, NHS organisations 

ANNEX B - Stepping back up key reporting and management functions 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/03/C0113-reducing-burden-and-releasing-capacity-at-nhs-providers-and-commissioners.pdf
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should consider which meetings or governance events paused in the 28 March letter 
can now effectively be held virtually. These should include Councils of Governors, 
Members’ Meetings, and membership engagement. 

Where it is not possible to effectively hold meetings virtually (for example, some 
organisations have raised issues with holding AGMs virtually), these should be 
deferred until later in the year. 

Organisations should continue to hold board meetings virtually and should determine 
their own approach to meetings of audit, remuneration and other board level 
committees. Providers should aim to return to full compliance on quorum 
requirements set out in their constitution, but can determine their own approach to 
doing so. 

Regulations regarding quality accounts have been amended and a revised deadline 
of 15 December 2020 is appropriate for their preparation, given the pressures 
caused by COVID-19. Further details can be found here. 

The latest information regarding financial accounting and reporting can be found 
here. 

Reporting and assurance  

While we are keen to keep the data burden on trusts at an absolute minimum, we 
are now at a point in time where the need for certain data and our understanding of 
the impact of COVID-19 on particular areas has increased. Some collections will 
remain paused in the coming quarter; however, we have identified a small number of 
data collections that we need to re-instate, linked to our need to understand key 
aspects of delivery and clinical outcomes during the pandemic: 

• National clinical audits and outcome review programmes (HQIP): in order 
to support NHS recovery and NHS recovery, the Healthcare Quality 
Improvement Partnership (HQIP) will begin to work with national clinical audit 
and outcome review programme providers to identify key data items for 
collection from national clinical audits and outcome review programmes. This 
is in addition to intensive care, child mortality database and maternity audits, 
which have continued to collect data throughout the surge period. 

• Referral to treatment patient tracking list (RTT PTL): with specific 
challenges in the restoration of elective care, the RTT PTL will enable 
national, regional and local oversight of waiting lists and waiting times, 

https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/quality-accounts-requirements/
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/financial-reporting/
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particularly for the longest waiting patients. While the return should continue to 
be provided at trust level, where primary accountability for PTL management 
continues to reside, we expect complementary work to be undertaken at a 
system level, to allow greater sharing of demand and capacity across system 
footprints. 

• Ambulance clinical outcomes (AmbCO): reactivating AmbCO will mean the 
full suite of ambulance systems indicators (AmbSYS) will be in place. This will 
help our understanding of patients on urgent and critical care pathways such 
as those used to treat strokes, for example. 

Trusts were also asked to continue collecting data on the following mental health 
indicators, where capacity allowed: 

• Children and young people’s eating disorders waiting time 

• Physical health checks for people with severe mental illness 
• Out of area placements. 

We are now confirming that these data collections resume as normal for the Q2 
reporting period. 

In light of responses to our consultation, we will also be permanently stopping the 
Quarterly Activity Return from Quarter 1 of 2020/21 and reducing the scope of the 
Monthly Activity Return to cover referrals only starting with the collection for June 
2020. 

Vulnerable staff 

Systems should continue to proactively support members of staff who are particularly 
vulnerable, including those who are shielded, those from black and Asian minority 
ethnic (BAME) backgrounds, and those with other risk factors. 

All employers should conduct risk assessments based on advice from NHS 
Employers and from the Faculty of Occupational Medicine particularly for vulnerable 
groups, to understand the specific risks staff members face from exposure to COVID 
and actions that employers can take to keep staff safe. Further details can be found 
here. 

Staff members who are shielded should continue to be supported by their employer 
to stay well and where possible, make adjustments so that they can work from home. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/risk-assessments-for-at-risk-staff-groups-letter/
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Where this is not possible, employers should continue to follow the guidance which 
supports full pay during this period. 

Leave 

Ensuring staff take annual leave is an important part of supporting and improving 
health and wellbeing. Systems should ensure that organisations are adhering to 
usual leave policies, and staff at all levels should be strongly encouraged to take 
their annual leave spread throughout the year, so that they are getting regular 
respite, and can take time off as normal. Senior leaders should role model this 
behaviour as well as encouraging it amongst their staff. There should be regular 
reviews of accrued annual leave at service and organisational levels in order to 
enable effective rostering and workforce planning. 

Thank you to you and your teams for the incredible amount of commitment and hard 
work going on across the NHS in these challenging times.  

 
Yours sincerely,  
 
 
 

 
 
 
Amanda Pritchard  
 
Chief Operating Officer, NHS England & NHS Improvement 
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